
  

At school 

・We teach children to be aware of the time, and 

to move accordingly. 

・We encourage children to be at school by 

7:50. 

・We encourage children to name their belong-

ings. 

At home 

・Decide when your children go to bed, when 

they wake up, when they play games, when 

they use their smartphones, etc. 

・Please let  your  child  leave the house with 

enough time so that they won't be late. 

・Please check your child's learning materials. 

（name tag・laundry・hat band etc） 

A month has passed since the new school year started. The first graders are gradually getting used to 

elementary school life and are having fun and doing well. All classes started off in a calm atmosphere. 

This year, Narita City celebrates its 70th anniversary as a city. Various events are planned to com-

memorate the occasion (Commemorative events). One of these is the "Children's Space Project." The 

project is to create mosaic art using group photos from each class and deliver it to the International 

Space Station (Mosaic art example). The 16th was photo shoot day at Sanrizuka Elementary School. 

First, we look a group photo of the entire school. We all lined up in the green plaza and took photos 

from the balcony on the third floor. Afterwards, each child held a sheet of paper on which they had 

written their dreams for the future, and a class photo was taken. Everyone was able to write down their 

dreams for the future.  

At the all-school morning assembly held on the 17th, we talked about the importance of daily effort in 

order to make dreams come true. It depends on each person how much effort they make. We promised 

that at next month's morning meeting, We would check on their progress. 

学校だより「大榎」をカラーでご覧いただけます。https://www.edu.city.narita.chiba.jp/es-sanriduka/School_News.html  

就学援助制度(学用品や給食費の援助)：成田市では、学用品費や給食費などの支払いが困難な児童生徒の保護者を対象に、援助

を行っています。援助を希望される方は教育委員会学務課（20-2581）へお問い合わせください。 

月日 行事 月日 行事 月日 行事 

1(水) 委員会活動 15(水) 二部会陸上大会（選手） 11(火) Pool open 

2(木) Eye examination(1･4grds) 17(金) 1･2･3 grds Dental checkup 12(水) 5 grd Overnight Learning① 

3(金) National holiday 23(木) Medicine examination(4･5･6grds) 13(木) 5 grd Overnight Learning② (School dismis-

sal time will be announced later.) 4(土) National holiday 24(金) Evacuation drill   

5(日) National holiday 27(月) Scoliosis examination(5grd) 15(土) 県民の日 

6(月) National holiday 29(水) Field trip(3grd) 21(金) 尿検査（二次予備日） 

7(火) Collection date 31(金) Electrocardiogram examination 25(火) 4年現場学習（リサイクルプラザ） 

  All grades leave school at 14:40 3(月) Collection date 26(水) クラブ 

8(水) All grades leave school at 14:40 5(水) 委員会活動 28(金) Classroom visitation 

9(木) 1･2･5 grds Ear examination 7(金) 2 grd Field trip (School dismissal time will be 

announced later.) 

  Parent and child evacuation drill 

14(火) 4･5･6 grds Dental checkup   29(土) おやじの会② 

https://www.city.narita.chiba.jp/shisei/page0101_00069.html
https://www.jdomosaic.jp/kspjt-all-demo/viewer.html


 
拍手を受けて退場 

 
顔が隠れないように並びます 

４月9日（火）Entrance ceremony 

The entrance ceremony was held in 

strong wind and rain. There are 52 

new students. During the ceremony, 

everyone was able to participate in a 

good manner. No child stood up or 

moved around. After the ceremony, a 

group photo was taken. It takes a 

long time to line up every year. 

6th graders help 1st graders 

The 6th graders  will  help  the  1st 

graders get used to school life. The 

1st graders are very happy because 

the  6th  graders  are  helping  them. 

They also come to help during school 

lunch time, so meals can be served 

smoothly. After a little while, the first 

graders will gradually be able to do 

more and more things on their own.  
給食のお手伝い 

 
朝の読み聞かせ 

 
リレーはバトンパスが大切です 

Track and field practice 

The track and field meet will be held 

on May 15th. The children are work-

ing hard with the primary goal of up-

dating their personal best. 

Classroom visitation 

Many  parents  visited  the  event.  It 

seems that some classes participated 

in the class, and the children were 

happy.  
保護者も授業に参加していただきました 

We held a welcome party for first year 

students. All the facilitation was done 

by the children. The 1st graders en-

tered the school holding hands with 

the 6th graders. They received hand-

made  presents  from  the  second 

graders and seemed very happy. Af-

terwards, they had fun playing with 

the older students.  
アーチをくぐって入場 

 
5年生企画の○✕クイズ 

 
まず、クラスごとに集合します 

 
すき間なく整列しました！ 

市制70周年記念撮影 

Schools in Narita City can have aerial 

photographs taken. However, Sanri-

zuka Elementary School is difficult to 

take  aerial  photographs due to  its 

proximity to the airport. So we gath-

ered  at  Green  Plaza  and  took  a 

group photo. Lined up by class and 

gathered without leaving any gaps. 

The children assembled and lined up 

in a short time.  

 
内科検診 プライバシー配慮が大切です 

Health check 

The health checkup is stipulated by 

law,  and examines the  teeth,  eyes, 

nose,  ears,  and body. Exercise and 

daily life may be restricted depending 

on the result.  Sometimes you can't 

enter the pool. See a doctor as soon 

as possible and get treatment. Please 

inform the school when the results of 

the diagnosis and treatment are com-

pleted. 

Purpose of health checkup 

１ Early detection and treatment of dis-

eases 

２ Early prevention of illness, prevention 

of lifestyle-related diseases 

３ Self health care 


